<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Alonzo Abernethy House</td>
<td>Laboratory Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S sd Southside Mill private Dr, E of jct w/SR 1248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy Family House</td>
<td>Mariposa Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1403, .6 mi E jct w/ 1404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy Family House</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1373, .1 m N of jct w/ NC 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Street School</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 East Academy Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace H. Alexander House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 South Aspen Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion Baxter Lybrand Post</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd NC 274, .2 mi S jct w/ SR 1138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong House</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S sd SR 1192, .5 mi E jct w/ SR 1193, .1 m dwn ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Branton House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1358, 1.1 mi E jct w/ NC 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Asbury House</td>
<td>Machpelah Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1383, .1 mi N jct w/ SR 1511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury Elementary School</td>
<td>Boger City Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1001, .2 mi S jct w/ NC 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury United Methodist Church</td>
<td>Boger City Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1354, .2 mi N jct w/ NC 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Former) Aspen Street School (Destroyed)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd S Aspen Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Avery House</td>
<td>Boger City Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 101, .2 mi S jct/ SR 1313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Family House</td>
<td>Machpelah Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S sd SR 1384, .2 mi E jct w/ SR 1360, N jct NC 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard-Goodson House</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1380, .25 m N of jct w/ NC 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Rolling Mill</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 North Poplar Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley-Mindy House</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1373, .2 m N of jct w/ NC 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frank Barnes House
NE cor inter SR 1127 & SR 1138

Site Name
Barrett-Hoyle House
120 East Rhodes Street

Town
Lincolnton

Bass-Rhyne House
N sd SR 1123, .2 mi E jct w/ SR 113

Town
Cat Square Vicinity

Baxter House
E sd SR 1152, .7 mi N jct w/ NC 182

Town
Flay Vicinity

Ben F. Baxter House
W sd SR 1152, .4 mi N jct w/ SR 1153

Town
Flay Vicinity

Tom Baxter House
E sd SR 1159, .5 mi S jct w/ SR 1140

Town
Flay Vicinity

Charles W. Beam House
E sd NC 274, .7 mi S jct w/ NC 182

Town
Flay Vicinity

David Beam Springhouse
E sd SR 1127, .7 mi N jct w/ NC 27, .1 mi S of Ind Ck

Town
Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

David Frank Beam House
E sd SR 1146, .6 mi S jct w/ SR 1147, .1 m dwn ln

Town
Flay Vicinity

Michael Beam House
105 East Chestnut Street

Town
Lincolnton

Beam Family House
E sd SR 1129, .3 mi S jct w/ SR 1128

Town
Cat Square Vicinity

Beam Family House
W sd NC 274, .7 mi S of jct w/ NC 182

Town
Flay Vicinity

Beam Lumber Company
S sd SR 1129, .4 mi W jct w/ SR 1002

Town
Cat Square Vicinity

Beam-Cansler House
E sd SR 1114, .7 mi N jct w/ NC 27

Town
Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

Beatty-Rhodes House
E sd NC 16, .1 m N of jct w/ SR 1373

Town
Denver

Bellinger-Schronce Farm
E sd SR 1385, .5 mi N jct w/ NC 73, .1 m up pvt ln

Town
Machpelah Vicinity

Dorus Bess House
W sd SR 1147, .2 mi N of jct w/ SR 1146

Town
Flay Vicinity

T.O. Bess House
E sd SR 1161, .15 mi N of jct w/ SR 1140

Town
Flay Vicinity
Thompson Bess House
N sd SR 1140, .1 mi W of jct w/ SR 1142

Bess-Wehunt House
We cor jct SR 1141 w/ SR 1143

Bethel Methodist Church and Cemetery
S sd SR 1373, .3 mi of jct w/ SR 1375

Bethlehem United Methodist Church
S sd NC 182, .2 mi E of jct w/ SR 1152

Bethphage Lutheran Church
NW cor jct NC 182 & SR 1002

Bingham Family House
W sd NC 18, .1 mi S of jct w/ NC 27

Bingham-Parker House
E sd jct SR 1154 & SR 1155

Jacob Bisaner House
315 West Main Street

Bisaner-Goodson House
W sd SR 1373, .325 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Bivens-Rudisill House
E sd SR 111, .6 mi N of jct w/ SR 1108, .1 m dwn ln

Black Family House
S sd SR 1439, .2 mi E of jct w/ NC 16

(Former) Black Ox Mill
215 West Bonview Ave

(Former) Black Ox Mill Village
300 Blk Bonview Ave & 400 Blk N. High Street

Blackburn-Summerow-Mull House
S sd SR 1275, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1276

Blackwood-Tallent House
N sd SR 1100, .3 m W of jct w/ SR 1101

Bland-Hoover House
S sd NC 182 .8 mi W of jct w/ NC 27

Blanton House
N sd SR 1117, .8 mi S of jct w/ SR 1134

Boger House (Destroyed)
West Main Street
(Former) Boger-Crawford Mill
East Main Street

**Site Name**
(Former) Boger-Crawford Mill Village
Railroad Street & Circle Drive

**Town**
Boger City

R.P. Boyles House
E sd NC 18, .1 mi S of jet w/ SR 1115

W.P. Boyles House
W sd SR 1117, .1 mi N of jet w/ SR 1134

William Boyles House
SW cor jct SR 1147 & NC 27

Brass Chapel United Methodist Church
SE cor of jct SR 1150 & SR 1140

Brevard Chapel
N sd SR 1373, .2 mi E of jet w/ SR 1374

Brevard-Reinhardt House
N Sd NC 73, .1 mi W of jet w/ SR 1355

Brick Cottage
424 East Church Street

Overhead RR Bridge
East Main & Poplar Streets

Long Shoals Truss Bridge #53 (Replaced)
SR 1242 ovr S Fork River

Truss Bridge #55 (Replaced)
SR 1252 over S Fork Catawba River

Bridge 22
SR 1412

Bridge 75 (Replaced)
SR 1177

Matt Broom House
S sd SR 1427, .1 mi E of jet w/ 1238

Andy Brown House
W sd SR 1180, .6 mi S of jet w/ NC 182

Brown-Royster House
S sd SR 1151, .2 mi E of jet w/ SR 1142

Buildings
N 200 B E Main St
Buildings & House
200 Blk East Water Street

**Site Name**
Burke-Carpenter House
NE cor inter SR 1407 & SR 1173

**Town**
Lincolnton

(Former) Bushy-Pine School House
W sd SR 1143, .2 mi N of jet w/ SR 1141

Flay Vicinity

Butt-Brown-Pressly Medical Office
206 West Main Street (see frm Doctors’ Office)

Lincolnton

Butt-Brown-Pressly House
202 West Main Street

Lincolnton

Caldwell-Cobb-Love House
218 East Congress

Lincolnton

(Former) Carolina and Northwestern Freight Depot
211-213 North Poplar Street

Lincolnton

Carpenter House
W sd SR 1190, 1.4 mi S of jet w/ NC 27, .05 m dwn ln

Crouse Vicinity

Carpenter House
W sd SR 1150, .2 mi S of jet w/ NC 274, .1 m dwn pvt ln

Flay Vicinity

Carpenter Farm
N sd NC 182, .2 mi W jet w/ SR 1153

Flay Vicinity

Carpenter Log House
SW cor jct SR 1002 and SR 1129

Cat Square Vicinity

Lafayette Carpenter House
N sd SR 1171, .05 m W of jet w/ SR 1177

Crouse

W.T. Carpenter House
E sd SR 1005, .2 mi S of jet w/ SR 1282

Lincolnton Vicinity

William Carpenter House
N cor jet SR 1125 & SR 1123

Vale Vicinity

Carpenter Family House
E sd SR 1243, .2 mi S of jet w/ SR 1423, .2m up ln

Long Shoals Vicinity

Carpenter-Blanton House
E sd SR 1219, .5 mi N SR 1008

Lincolnton Vicinity

Carpenter-Brown-Crouse House
E sd SR 1177, opp jet w/ SR 1171

Crouse

Carpenter-Wilson-Gilbert House
E sd SR 1002, .2 mi N of jet w/ SR 1129

Cat Square Vicinity
Carpenter-Wooley House
NE cor jct SR 1407 & SR 1177

Site Name
Carswell House
E sd SR 1002, .1 mi S of jct w/ SR 1198

Town
Crouse

Alexander Carter House
Information Missing

Lincolnton

Catawba Springs Spa
N sd SR 1381, .6 mi W jct w/ SR 1380 E Brdg Kills Cr

Denver Vicinity

Cedar Grove Evangelical Lutheran Church
W sd SR 1127, .2 mi N of jct w/ NC 27

Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

Frank H. Chamberlain House
Lot Bounded by Cedar, Laurel & Sumner Sts

Lincolnton

Ernest Cherry House
E sd NC 16, opp jct w/ SR 1388

Denver Vicinity

Lee Cherry House
W sd SR 1388, .3 mi N of jct w/ NC 73

Triangle Vicinity

Cherry-Nixon House
N sd SR 1380, .2 mi W of jct w/ SR 1388

Triangle

Childers-Rudisill House
S sd SR 1123, .1 mi W jct w/ SR 1002

Henry Vicinity

Wade H. Childs Sr. House
204 North Laurel Street

Lincolnton

Guy E. Cline House
204 North High Street

Lincolnton

Cline-Hoover-McGinnis House (Destroyed)
112 West Pine Street

Lincolnton

Commercial Buildings
100 Block West Water Street

Lincolnton

Commercial Buildings & Church
200 Block South Aspen Street

Lincolnton

Commercial Buildings
North 100 Block East Court Street

Lincolnton

Commercial Buildings
100 Block West Court Street

Lincolnton

Commercial Buildings
South 100 Block East Main Street

Lincolnton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings &amp; House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Block W. Sycamore St &amp; N. Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Block S. Poplar St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Block East Water St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South 100 Block East Court Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North 100 Block E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South 200 Block E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Conner House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd NC 274, .7 mi S jct w/ NC 182, .2 m dwn pvt ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolphus Sidney Coon House</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1200, .8 mi S jct w/ SR 1113, .4 m dwn pvt ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Coon House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of SR 1630, .3 mi W jct w/ SR 1135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius-Hager House</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1373, .25 mi N of jct w/ NC 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar A. Costner House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 N. Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner-Ramseur House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 E. Congress St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costner-Sipe House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1005, .1 mi N jct w/ SR 1503, .1 m dwn pvt ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowans Ford Dam</td>
<td>Charlotte Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft-Howell House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd NC 274, .1 m N of jct w/ NC 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Elementary School</td>
<td>Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1171, 0.05 m W of jct w/ SR 1173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Historic District</td>
<td>Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 1171, 1173, N of NC 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Log Barn</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.8 m dwn SR 1218, E of jct w/ SR 1008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Lester A. Crowell, Jr. House
709 S. Aspen Street
Lincolnton

Site Name
Crowell-Harmon House
701 East Park Drive
Lincolnton

(Former) Daniel Cotton Mill
.1 m S of jct Grier & Motz Sts
Lincolnton Vicinity

Daniels Historic District
Information Missing
Daniels

Daniels Evangelical and Reformed Church
N sd SR 1113, S of jct w/ SR 1004
Reepsville Vicinity

Daniels Lutheran Church
N sd SR 1113, opp jct w/ SR 1004
Reepsville Vicinity

(Former) Daniels Lutheran Church Parsonage
N sd SR 1113, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1204
Daniels Vicinity

David’s Chapel Schoolhouse
W sd SR 1139, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1135
Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

Davis House
E sd SR 1117, 1.1 m S of SR 1134
Toluca Vicinity

Daniel Dellinger House
S sd SR 1357, .9 m E of jct w/ NC 27
Iron Station Vicinity

Dellinger Family House
N sd SR 1152, .3 m W of jet w/ NC 274
Flay Vicinity

Dellinger Tenant House
E SR 1370, .4 m E of jet w/ SR 1369
Pumpkin Center Vicinity

Dellinger’s Tavern (Destroyed)
Pine St
Lincolnton

Dellinger-Childers House
NW cor jet NC 182 & SR 1177
Crouse Vicinity

Denver Historic District
Campground Rd, SR 1373 & SR 1388 at jet NC 16
Denver

David Dietz House
306 North Aspen Street
Lincolnton

(Former) Doctor’s Office
206 West Main Street
Lincolnton

Eaker-Carpenter Log House
E sd SR 1173, .5 m S of jet w/ SR 1407, .2 m dwn ln
Crouse Vicinity
(Former) Elm Grove Cotton Mill
NW jct SR 1008 & S Fork of Catawba River, up pvt dr

**Site Name**
Ida Self Elmore House
N sd SR 1197, .1 m W of jet w/ SR 1195

Emanuel United Church of Christ
329 East Main Street

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
216 South Aspen Street

Ensor-Hobbs House
302 North Cedar Street

(Former) Eureka Manufacturing Company
SW cor Water & Laurel Sts

(Former) Fairview School
SE cor jct NC 274 & SR 1146

T.C. Falls Store Crossroads
Jct of SR 1130 & SR 1197 w/ SR 1002

Finger Family House
N sd SR 1335, .1 m W of jet w/ NC 150

Finger House (Destroyed)
E sd SR 1276, .8 mi N jct w/ US 321

Finger-Carpenter House
W sd SR 1008, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1218, up on rise

Finger-Schrum-Parker House
N sd SR 1277, .4 mi E of US 321, .1 mi up pvt ln

(Former) First Baptist Church
403 East Main Street

First Presbyterian Church
114 West Main Street

First United Methodist Church
201 East Main Street

Flay Crossroads
Jct NC 274 & SR 1140

Ford-Bess House
E sd SR 1140, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1140

Jacob Forney House
E sd SR 1383, .1 mi N of jet w/ NC 73

**Town**
Lincolnton Vicinity

Cat Square Vicinity

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Flay Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Boger City Vicinity

Larkard Creek Vicinity

Daniels Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Flay Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Machpelah Vicinity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fortenberry-Smith House</td>
<td>Boger City Vicinity</td>
<td>S sd SR 1354, .8 m E of jct w/ NC 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortner-Tallent House</td>
<td>Hulls Crossroads Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd SR 1122, .2 m E of jct w/ SR 1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison House (Destroyed)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
<td>109 Pine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Garrison House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
<td>422 East Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd Sr 1210, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert-Sain-Houser House</td>
<td>Cat Square Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1002, .4 m N of jct w/ NC 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodson-Sellers House</td>
<td>Pumpkin Center Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1344, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Graham Farm House</td>
<td>Kidville Vicinity</td>
<td>SR 1360, 1.2 m S of jct w/ SR 1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Graham Farm Barn</td>
<td>Kidville Vicinity</td>
<td>SR 1360, 1.2 m S of jct w/ SR 1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham-Hammarskold Log Barn</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1356, .9 m N of jct w/ NC 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhill House</td>
<td>Hulls Crossroads Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd NC 274, .1 m S of jct w/ NC 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Guess House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1208, .3 m N of jct w/ SR 1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager-Family House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
<td>S sd SR 1361, 1.2 m E of jct w/ SR 1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Levi Hallman House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>SE cor jct SR 1270 &amp; SR 1268, on rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Family House</td>
<td>Toluca Vicinity</td>
<td>S sd SR 1134, 1.0 m W of jct w/ SR 1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman-Carpenter House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1279, 1.75 m N of jct w/ US 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman-McGinnis House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1268, .1 m N of jct w/ SR 1269, .1 up ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.P. Harsoe House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1162, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert D. Hauss House
N sd NC 27, .8 m W of jet w/ SR 1228

Site Name: Hauss-Johnson House
Location: Vale Vicinity

John Heafner House
SW cor jet SR 1173 & SR 1171

Site Name: Heafner Family House
Location: Reepsville Vicinity

P.C. Heavner House
201-203 N Grove St

Site Name: Heavner-Bangle House
Location: Daniels Vicinity

Heavner-Clay House
E sd SR 1002, .3 m S of jet w/ SR 1124

Site Name: Heavner-Bangle House
Location: Daniels Vicinity

Heavner-Falls House
S sd SR 1198, .6 m W of jet w/ SR 1113, .2 m dwn ln

Site Name: Heavner-Wyant House
Location: Daniels Vicinity

Helderman Family Farm
S sd SR 1373, .4 m E of jet w/ SR 1368, .1 m dwn ln

Site Name: Jonas Helms House
Location: Iron Station Vicinity

Charles C. Henderson House
E sd SR 1008, .5 m S of jet w/ SR 113

Site Name: Henkal-Little-Perkins House
Location: Denver

Hinson House (Destroyed)
E Main St

Site Name: Hinson House (Destroyed)
Location: Lincolnton

Hoffman Family House
W sd SR 1333, .5 m S of jet w/ SR 1282

Site Name: Hoffman Family House
Location: Boger City Vicinity

Annie Michael Hoke House
208 West Main Street (See Robert M. Michael Hse)

Site Name: Annie Michael Hoke House
Location: Lincolnton
Daniel Hoke House
W sd SR 1185, 1.0 m N of jct w/ NC 27, .3 m dwn ln

Site Name
Name
Gen. Robert F. Hoke House
Lincolnton
119 Chestnut Street

Gen. Robert F. Hoke Cottage
E sd Lithia Inn Rd (SR 1294), .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1262

William A. Hoke House
415 North Cedar Street

Hoke-Reinhardt House
330 North Aspen Street

Hoke-Rhyne House
S sd SR 1222, opp jct w/ SR 1252

Hollifield-Reinhardt House
W sd SR 1002, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1124

Hoover Farm
End of SR 1162, 1.0 m S of jct w. SR 1140

Hoover Log Barn
W sd SR 1200, 1.6 m N of jct w/ NC 27

(Former) Hoover Schoolhouse
E sd SR 1008, opp jct w/ SR 1217

Eddney Hoover House
S sd SR 1197, .6 m E of jct w/ SR 1195

John Hoover House
E sd SR 1200, .7 m S of jct w/ SR 1130, .1 m dwn ln

Pinckney Hoover House
N sd SR 1217, .3 m W of jct w/ SR 1008

William Hoover House
N sd SR 1180, .8 m W of jct w/ SR 1178, .1 m up ln

Hoover-Seagle House
E sd SR 1008, .3 m S of jct w/ SR 1217

Hoover-Thomas House
S sd SR 1197, .4 m W of jct w/ SR 1113

Hottenstein-Costner House
E sd SR 1008, .7 mi N jct w/ SR 1219

House (Destroyed)
W sd SR 1273
House
N 60.2 m E of jct w/ SR 1362, .2 m up ln

**Site Name**
House
N 60.15 m W of jct w/ SR 1114

**Town**
Laurel Hill Vicinity

Mariposa Vicinity

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnto
Houser-Leonard House  
W sd SR 1002, .7 m S of jct w/ SR 1140

**Site Name**
Houses
900 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
600 Block West Park Drive  
Lincolnton

Houses
1000 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
100 Block East Rhodes Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
1000-1100 South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
600 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
500 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
700-800 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
300 Block West Main Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
200 Block West Main Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
100 Block Abernethy Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
200 Block Abernethy Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
100 Block South Academy Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
300 Block North Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
300 Block South Aspen Street (Partial)  
Lincolnton

Houses
400-500 Block South Aspen Street  
Lincolnton

Houses
400 Block Bonview Ave  
Lincolnton

Couse Vicinity

**Town**
Lincolnton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houses 500 Block Bonview Ave (Partial)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 300 Block North Cedar Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 300 Block South Cedar Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 200 Block East Congress Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 300 Block East Congress Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 300 Block North Flint Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 500 Block North Flint Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 600 Block North Flint Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 500 Block Forney Ave (Partial)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 600 Block Forney Ave (Partial)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 100 North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 200 Block North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 300 Block North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 400 Block North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 500 Block North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 600 Block North Grove Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 200 Block North High Street</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses 100 Block Holly Brook Ave</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td>Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Block North Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Block North Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Block North Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-400 South Laurel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Block North Oak Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Block North Oak Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Block North Oak Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Block East Pine Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Block East Pine Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Block East Pine Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Block South Poplar Street (Partial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Block West Sycamore Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Block East Water Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Block West Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses &amp; Building</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Block East Main Street (Partial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses &amp; Building</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Block South Poplar Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses &amp; Building</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Block State Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses &amp; Buildings</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Block East Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses &amp; Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses, Churches &amp; Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marcus Hovis House
- Location: W sd SR 1001 opp jct w/ SR 1321
- Vicinity: Boger City

### Banks W. Howard Farmstead
- Location: E sd SR 1389, .2 m N of jct w/ NC 16
- Vicinity: Denver

### Howard’s Creek Mill
- Location: W sd SR 1194, .2 m N of jct w/ NC 27
- Vicinity: Vale

### Howell House
- Location: N sd NC 182, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1157
- Vicinity: Flay

### L.W. Hoyle House
- Location: S sd NC 182, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1186
- Vicinity: Crouse

### Hoyle Family House
- Location: S sd NC 27, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1115
- Vicinity: Toluca

### Holye-Childers House
- Location: N sd SR 1187, .1 mi E jct w/ SR 1186
- Vicinity: Crouse

### Hoyle-Davis House
- Location: S sd SR 1110, .2 m E of jct w/ SR 1111
- Vicinity: Cat Square

### David Hull House
- Location: N sd SR 1132, .2 m E jct w/ NC 27
- Vicinity: Hulls Crossroads

### Stanhope Hull House
- Location: W sd SR 1114, .1 m of jct w/ SR 1113
- Vicinity: Laurel Hill

### Hulls Crossroads
- Location: Jet SR 27 & SR 274, jct of SR 27 & NC 1114
- Vicinity: Hulls Crossroads

### Huss Family House
- Location: W sd SR 1294, .1 m N of jct w/ SR 1298
- Vicinity: Lincolnton

### Huss-Eaker House
- Location: W sd SR 1179, .4 m S of jct w/ NC 182
- Vicinity: Crouse

### Indian Creek Gin Company
- Location: S sd SR 1129, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1002
- Vicinity: Cat Square

### Indian Creek Railroad Bridge
- Location: .1 m S NC 150 @ Indian Crk S .5 m jct NC 150/SR 1407
- Vicinity: Crouse
Ingleside
SR 1383, .01 mi S of jet w/ NC 16

**Site Name**: Ironton Presbyterian Church
**Town**: Iron Station

Farrell Jenks House
SE cor jet SR 1115 & SR 1116

Pate Jenks House
S sd SR 1115, .1 m W of jet w/ NC 27

**Site Name**: Jenks-Beam House
**Town**: Toluca Vicinity

Cephas Jonas House
E sd SR 1197, .2 m N of jet w/ SR 1215

**Site Name**: Jones-Helderman Farmstead
**Town**: Toluca Vicinity

Kale-Sisk House
W sd SR 1307, .5 m N of jet w/ US 321

**Site Name**: Aaron Keever House
**Town**: Boger City Vicinity

Kelley-Sherrill House
E sd SR 1380, .9 m N of jet w/ SR 1381

**Site Name**: Kelly-Link Farmstead
**Town**: Denver Vicinity

A.A. Killian House
N sd SR 1113, .4 m E of jet w/ SR 1203

**Site Name**: Killian Family House
**Town**: Daniels Vicinity

Kincaid Family House
W sd NC 16, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1511

**Site Name**: James Allen King House
**Town**: Denver

Dr. W.C. Kiser House
N sd SR 1113, .1 m E of jet w/ SR 1193

**Site Name**: Kiser-Hoyle House
**Town**: Reepsville Vicinity

Henry A. Kistler House
317 South Laurel Street

**Site Name**: Killian Family House
**Town**: Denver

Kincaid Family House
W sd NC 16, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1511

**Site Name**: James Allen King House
**Town**: Denver

Dr. W.C. Kiser House
N sd SR 1113, .1 m E of jet w/ SR 1193

**Site Name**: Kiser-Hoyle House
**Town**: Lincolnton

**Site Name**: Henry A. Kistler House
**Town**: Lincolnton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Kistler House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1217, .5 m W of jct w/ SR 1008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Town</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kistler-Leatherman House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S sd SR 1213, .7 m E of jct w/ SR 1211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Historic District</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet SR 1252 &amp; 1248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Cotton Mill</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE sd Laboratory Road &amp; South Fork Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Cotton Mill Reservoir</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2754 Laboratory Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Complex House &amp; Mill (Destroyed)</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 321 &amp; 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Cotton Mill House</td>
<td>Laboratory Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se cor jct SR 1237 &amp; SR 1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Methodist Church</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1237, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lackey House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1140, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1002, in field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lackey House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1146, .3 m S of jct w. SR 1141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford-Walker House</td>
<td>Pumpkin Center Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1346, .5 N of SR 1343, .1 m up pvt ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier House</td>
<td>Hulls Crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1136, .3 m S of jct w/ NC 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lantz House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1008, 1.1 m S jet w/ SR 1217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Hill Crossroads</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet SR 1211 &amp; SR 1197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawing Family House</td>
<td>Pumpkin Center Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd NC 150, .3 m S of jct w/ SR 1371, .1 dwn pvt ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherman-Houser House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1209, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Leonard House</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1205, .6 m S of jct w/ SR 1197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Leonard House</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1205, .2 m E of jct w/ SR 1197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leonard-Reinhardt House
E sd SR 1002, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1124

**Site Name**
Leonhardt-Gale House
N sd NC 182, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1159

**Town**
Henry Vicinity

Lincoln Cotton Mill
.1 m E SR 1248, E bank of S Fork dwn private dr

(Former) Lincoln Cotton Mill Company Store
.2 m W jct SR 1248, S sd of Southside Mill Private dr

Lincoln County Courthouse
Courthouse Square

Lincoln Paper Mill Log Dam
N SR 1242 bridge, S Fork of Catawba River

Lincoln Railroad Station (Destroyed)
Corner of Oak & Water Sts

Lincoln/Gordon Crowell Memorial Hospital
816 South Aspen Street

(Former) Lincolnton Filling Station (Moved)
524 East Water Street

(Former) Lincolnton High School
511 South Aspen Street

Lincolnton Coca-Cola Bottling Company
230 East Water Street

Lincolnton Commercial Historic District
Main, Water, Court Square

(Former) Lincolnton Grammer School (Destroyed)
128 East Congress Street

Lincolnton Motor Vehicle Storage
US 321 N (not Rec’d)

Lincolnton Recreation Hall
119 East Pine Street

(Former) Lincolnton Waterworks
End of Laurel Street

J.F. Lingerfelt House
E sd SR 1117, .3 m S of jet w/ SR 1115

James Pinckney Lingerfelt House
N sd SR 1122, .5 m W of jet w/ SR 1121

**Location**
Lincolnton

**Vicinity**
Henry Vicinity, Flay Vicinity, Laboratory Vicinity, Long Shoals, Lincolnton, Toluca Vicinity, Hulls Crossroads Vicinity
Andrew Link House
S sd NC 73, .3 m W jct w/ SR 1359, .4 m up pvt ln

Site Name
Edgar R. Link House
S sd NC 27 opp jct w/ NC 73

Town
Boger City Vicinity

Robert “Finney” Link House
S sd SR 1318, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1317

William Link House
S sd NC 73, .2 m W of jct w/ 1356, .2 m up pvt ln

(Former) Lloyd Post Office
W sd NC 274, .7 m S of jct w/ NC 182

Lockman Family House
W sd SR 1321, .6 m N of jct w/ SR 1001

Loftin-Abernethy House
S sd SR 1349, opp jct w/ SR 1366

Log House

Log Barn
W sd SR 1167, .2 m S of jct w/ NC 182, .3 m dwn farm

Log Barn
N sd SR 1131, .1 m E of jct w/ SR 1132

Log Barn
W sd SR 1147, .2 m N of jct w/ SR 1146, .2 m dwn ln

Log House
E sd SR 1396, .9 m S of jct w/ NC 73

Log House
S sd NC 150, opp jct SR 1345, in field

William H. Lohr House
515-517 N Grove ST

Lomax Lodge Number 29
945 E McBee ST

Long Shoals Cotton Mill
NE cor jct SR 1242 & S Fork of Catawba River

Long Shoals Cotton Mill House
S sd SR 1242, .1 m E of jct w/ S Fork of Catawba River

Long-Robinette House
W sd NC 16, .4 m N jet w/ SR 1393, .1 m dwn pvt ln

Iron Station Vicinity

Iron Station Vicinity

Iron Station Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Iron Station Vicinity

Pumpkin Center Vicinity

Crouse Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Lowesville Vicinity

Pumpkin Center Vicinity

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Long Shoals

Long Shoals

Triangle Vicinity
Loretz House
SR 1204, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1113

Site Name
John Washington Lowe House
SE cor jct NC 16 & SR 1372

Town
Denver Vicinity

Lowe-Sheridon-Caldwell House
W sd SR 1373, .075 m N of jet w/ NC 16

Lowe-Sifford House
N sd SR 1397, .7 m W of jet w/ SR 1396, .5 m up ln

Thad M. Lutz House
W sd SR 1002, .05 m S of jet w/ SR 1209

Lynch-Reel House
End SR 1449, .7 m S of jet w/ SR 1366

Machpelah Cemetery
N sd SR 1360, .2 m E of jet w/ NC 73

Machpelah Presbyterian Church
N sd SR 1360, .25 m E of jet w/ NC 73

Madison Iron Furnace
File out to AVS

Magnolia Grove
N sd jet SR 1309 & 1313

Magnolia Grove Boundary Increase
N sd jet w/ SR 1309 & SR 1313

(Former) Mariposa Cotton Mill
E sd SR 1412, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1511, on Leeper Cir

Martha’s Chapel & Cemetery
W sd SR 1396, .2 m S jet NC 73

(Former) Massapoag Cotton Mill
E sd Massapoag Rd, .3 m S of jet w/ SR 1238

(Former) Massapoag Mill Village
Inter Laboratory, Broome, Massapoag and Sigmon Sts

Matthews-Edwards House
SE cor jct NC 18 & SR 1115

David Hunter Mauney House
336 E Main St

Mauney-Heafner House
N sd SR 1171, opp jet w/ SR 1173
Mauney-Rudisill-Long House
310 North Flint Street
Lincolnton

Site Name
McCorkle-Erson House
W sd SR 1355, .4 m S of jct w/ SR 1354
Pumpkin Center Vicinity

A.A. McLean House (Destroyed)
119 West Main Street
Lincolnton

McLean-Pitts Gin House
E sd SR 1396, .9 m S of jct w/ NC 73
Lowesville Vicinity

McLean-Sifford Farm
E sd SR 1396, .8 m S of jct w/ NC 73
Lowesville Vicinity

J. William McLurd House
N sd SR 1407, .05 m E of jct w/ SR 1177
Crouse

(Former) Melville Cotton Mill
E sd SR 1222, .8 m N of jct w/ SR 1416
Lincolnton Vicinity

(Former) Melville Mill Village
Jct of cr SR 1259 & 1222
Lincolnton Vicinity

Merritt-Hoyle House
311 North Laurel Street
Lincolnton

Methodist Church Cemetery
W cor jct S Aspen & W Congress Sts
Lincolnton

George Michael House
W sd Sr 1355, .9 m S of jct w/ SR 1356
Pumpkin Center Vicinity

Robert M. Michael House
208 West Main Street
Lincolnton

William H. Michael House
222 West Main Street
Lincolnton

Michael-Butt-Brown-Pressly House
202 West Main Street
Lincolnton

C.P. Miller House
S sd NC 27, .2 m W of jct w/ NC 73
Boger City Vicinity

Miller-Cline-Anthony House
S sd SR 1113, opp jct w/ SR 1008
Daniels Vicinity

Miller-Family House
N sd NC 27, just E of jct w/ SR 118
Hulls Crossroads Vicinity

Frank Mitchem Farmstead
N sd SR 27, .1 m up pvt dr opp jct w/ SR 1139
Hulls Crossroads Vicinity
John R. Moore House
317 South Cedar Street

**Site Name**
Moore’s Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church
1011 East Main Street

**Town**
Lincolnton

Mosteller House
S sd SR 1195, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1194

Motz-Killian House
E sd SR 1008, .6 m N of jct w/ SR 1203, .1 m dwn ln

Mount Tirzah Furnace (House Destroyed)
E sd SR 1360, 1.5 m N jet w/ SR 1361

Mount Vernon School
Out to CRB

Mount Welcom
W sd jct SR 1511 & SR 1412

Mount Zion Baptist Church
E sd .2 m S jet SR 1403, .1 m dwn pvt dr

Mull-Wilson House
S sd SR 1123, .1 m E of jct w/ SR 1199, dwn pvt ln

John P. Mullen House
N sd NC 150, opp jct w/ SR 1351

Mullen-Nolen House
N sd SR 1407, .05 m E of jct w/ SR 1177

Mullen-Perkins House
S sd SR 1349, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1362

Robert M. Mundy House
NW cor jct NC 16 & SR 1349

Mundy-Brotherton House
W sd SR 1373, .1 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Robert Nixon House
W sd SR 1388, .1 m S jet w. NC 73

Nixon-Hovis House
628 East Pine Street

Nixon-Howard House
NE cor jct NC 16 & SR 1380

Nixon-Lawing House
S sd SR 1394, .2 m E of NC 16, .4 m dwn pvt ln

Mosteller House
S sd SR 1195, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1194

Motz-Killian House
E sd SR 1008, .6 m N of jct w/ SR 1203, .1 m dwn ln

Mount Tirzah Furnace (House Destroyed)
E sd SR 1360, 1.5 m N jet w/ SR 1361

Mount Vernon School
Out to CRB

Mount Welcom
W sd jct SR 1511 & SR 1412

Mount Zion Baptist Church
E sd .2 m S jet SR 1403, .1 m dwn pvt dr

Mull-Wilson House
S sd SR 1123, .1 m E of jct w/ SR 1199, dwn pvt ln

John P. Mullen House
N sd NC 150, opp jct w/ SR 1351

Mullen-Nolen House
N sd SR 1407, .05 m E of jct w/ SR 1177

Mullen-Perkins House
S sd SR 1349, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1362

Robert M. Mundy House
NW cor jct NC 16 & SR 1349

Mundy-Brotherton House
W sd SR 1373, .1 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Robert Nixon House
W sd SR 1388, .1 m S jet w. NC 73

Nixon-Hovis House
628 East Pine Street

Nixon-Howard House
NE cor jct NC 16 & SR 1380

Nixon-Lawing House
S sd SR 1394, .2 m E of NC 16, .4 m dwn pvt ln
North Brook School (Number 1)
NW cor inter NC 274 & NC 182

Site Name: North Brook School (Number 1)
Town: Flay Vicinity

North Brook School (Number 2)
W sd NC 274, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1138

Site Name: North Brook School (Number 2)
Town: Flay Vicinity

North Brook School (Number 3)
W sd SR 1114, just N of jet w/ SR 1113

Site Name: North Brook School (Number 3)
Town: Laurel Hill Vicinity

North Daniels Historic District
Information Missing

Site Name: North Daniels Historic District
Town: Daniels

North State Hotel (Destroyed)

Site Name: North State Hotel (Destroyed)
Town: Lincolnton

Oaklawn School
410 Linden Street

Site Name: Oaklawn School
Town: Lincolnton

Old White Church Cemetery
E cor S Aspen & Church Sts

Site Name: Old White Church Cemetery
Town: Lincolnton

Paine-Smith House
W sd SR 1373, .25 m N of jet w/ NC 16

Site Name: Paine-Smith House
Town: Denver

Palm Tree Methodist Church
N sd SR 1124, .1 m W of jet w/ SR 1002

Site Name: Palm Tree Methodist Church
Town: Henry Vicinity

Parker House
E sd SR 1149, .7 m S of jet w/ SR 1139

Site Name: Parker House
Town: Toluca Vicinity

Parker-Lingerfelt House
E sd SR 1117, .5 m S of jet w/ SR 1115

Site Name: Parker-Lingerfelt House
Town: Toluca Vicinity

C.E. Girard Pasour House
S sd SR 1176, 1.1 m E of jet w/ SR 1175

Site Name: C.E. Girard Pasour House
Town: Crouse

Payne-McCorkle-Johnson House
N sd SR 1511, .7 m W of jet w/ SR 1383

Site Name: Payne-McCorkle-Johnson House
Town: Machpelah Vicinity

Paysour-Seagle House
408 West Main Street

Site Name: Paysour-Seagle House
Town: Lincolnton

Petrie-Goins House
W sd SR 1197, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1206

Site Name: Petrie-Goins House
Town: Reepsville Vicinity

Pisgah United Methodist Church
Jet SR 1242 & US 321

Site Name: Pisgah United Methodist Church
Town: Long Shoals Vicinity

Pleasant Retreat Academy (Pleasant Hall)
129 East Pine Street

Site Name: Pleasant Retreat Academy (Pleasant Hall)
Town: Lincolnton

Dorus A. Poole House
W sd SR 1360, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1381

Site Name: Dorus A. Poole House
Town: Denver Vicinity
Adolphus Proctor House
W sd SR 1373, .3 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Site Name
Richard S. Proctor House
W sd SR 1373, .275 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Proctor-Sigmon House
E sd SR 1380, .4 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Pryor-Sifford House
7270 Sifford Road

Quickel-McLean House
514 East Main Street

Ramseur’s Mill Battleground

Ramsour Cemetery
W sd SR 1268, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1270, .2 m dwn ln

David Ramsour House (Destroyed)
110 West Main Street

Jacob Ramsour House
W SR 1268, .1 m N of jct w/ SR 1270, .2 m dwn ln

Pinckney W. Ramsour House
E sd SR 1205, .7 m S of jct w/ SR 1197, .2 m up path

Theodore J. Ramsour House
W sd SR 1271, .7 m W of jct w/ SR 1268, .2 m dwn ln

Thomas J. Ramsour House
W sd SR 1268, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1270

John Ramsour House Foundation
W sd SR 1268, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1270, .4 m dwn ln

Randleman-Nantz House
W sd NC 27, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1314

Reel Family House
E sd SR 1362, .1 m N of jct w/ SR 73

Reepsville Store and Post Office
SE cor jct SR 1113, w/ SR 1193

Reese-Robinson House
213 North Cedar Street

Rehoboth Log House
N sd NC 73, .1 m E of jct w/ SR 1357, .1 m up pvt ln
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth Complex</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC 273 and SR 1363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Town</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth Iron Furnace</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1355, .2 m N of jet w/ NC 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth Ironmaster’s House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1355, .2 m N of jet w/ NC 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Pottery Kiln &amp; Barber Shop</td>
<td>Henry Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1002, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt Building</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 West Court Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Franklin Reinhardt House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Reinhardt House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1357, .1 m E of jet w/ NC 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt-Brown House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Forney Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt-Craig House, Kiln &amp; Pottery Shop</td>
<td>Henry Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1002, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt-Dellinger House</td>
<td>Iron Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1316, .4 m S of jet w/ SR 1314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P. Rhodes House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 South Aspen Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Rhodes House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 South Aspen Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Family House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1008, .5 m S of jet w/ SR 1113, .3 m dwn ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Rhodes, Jr. House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1008, .5 m N of jet w/ SR 1113, .3 m dwn ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Former) Rhodes-Rhyne Mill</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1231, .1 m W of jet w/ SR 1222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Former) Rhodes-Rhyne Mill Village</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets SR 1222 &amp; 1236 w/ SR 1235 &amp; 1231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes-Yount-Miller House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S sd SR 1271, .05 m W of jet w/ SR 1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E. Rhyne House</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800 Laboratory Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td>Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rhyne House</td>
<td>Reepsville Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1195, .3 m S of jct w/ SR 1197, N of</td>
<td>Howard Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyne Family House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1194, .4 m S of SR 1113, .4 m dwn pvt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 East Water Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rink-Jarrett House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1008, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson-Finger House</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1005, .5 m N of jct w/ SR 1008, up on</td>
<td>hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson-Keever House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1313, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Springs Camp Meeting Ground</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1373, .5 m N of jct w/ Hwy 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon M. Roper House</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 North High Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Former) Roseland Cotton Mill</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW cor jct SR 1231 &amp; SR 1407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Former) Roseland Mill Village</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jct SR 1230 &amp; 1231, on hill W of Rose. Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; SR 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman Family House</td>
<td>Lincoln North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Battleground Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royster-Leonhardt House</td>
<td>Flay Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd NC 182, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill House</td>
<td>Crouse Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1628, .2 m W jct SR 1629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Calvin Rudisill House</td>
<td>Iron Station Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd NC 73, .1 m W of jct w/ SR 1314, .5 m up</td>
<td>Pvt ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill-Brooks House</td>
<td>Cat Square Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1002, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill-Richards House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1207, .6 m W of jct w/ SR 1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge-Arrowood House</td>
<td>Laboratory Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E sd SR 1152, .2 m N jct w/ SR 1239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler Family House</td>
<td>Mariposa Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1403, 1.3 m S of jct w/ SR 1404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sain House
E sd SR 1147, .2 m N of jct w/ SR 1150, .1 m dwn ln

Site Name
Sain Log Barn
S sd SR 1128, .1 m S of jct w/ SR 1127

Town
Flay Vicinity

Sain Log House
N sd SR 1196, .4 m W of jct w/ SR 1194, .05 m up ln

Sain Family House
N sd NC 27, .6 m W of jct w/ SR 1115

Toluca Vicinity

Vale Vicinity

Sain Family House
S sd SR 1123, .3 m W of jct w/ SR 1210, .2 m dwn ln

O.W. Saine House
S sd SR 1128, .5 m E of jct w/ SR 1127

Cat Square Vicinity

Crouse

Peter Saine House
N sd NC 182, .5 m of jct w/ SR 1002, .2 m up pvt ln

Winehardt Saine House
N sd NC 182, .5 m W of jct w/ SR 1002

Crouse

Saint Luke’s Church & Cemetery
303 North Cedar Street

Saint Luke’s Rectory
321 North Cedar Street

Saint Luke’s Church
303 North Cedar Street

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Pumpkin Center Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Maiden Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity
Julius Schrum House
S sd SR 1339, .4 m E of jct w/ US 321

Site Name: Scronce Log Houses
Town: Daniels Vicinity
E sd SR 1002, .4 m S of jct w/ SR 1198

Adolphus Scronce House
E sd SR 1215, .4 m S of jct w/ SR 1438

Sidney Scronce House
W sd SR 1215, .5 m S of jct w/ SR 1438

Scronce-Jarrett House
SW cor jct SR 1217 & SR 1008, Up on rise

Andrew Seagle Farm
On SR 1208, .9 m NW of jct w/ SR 1113

Edgar Seagle House
S sd SR 1205, 1.0 m E of SR 1197

John P. Seagle House
E sd SR 1205, 1.2 m S of jct w/ SR 1197

Seagle-Chapman House
SW cor jct SR 1002 & SR 1123

Second Presbyterian Church
1021 East Pine Street

Johannes Segel Farmstead
W sd SR 1215, 1.0 m N of jct w/ SR 1113, .6 m dwn ln

Issac R. Self House
E sd SR 1185, .1 m N of jct w/ NC 27, behind house

Self-Carpenter House
NW cor jct SR 1186 & SR 1187

Shadow Lawn
301 West Main Street

Shadow Lawn
File out to Laura Phillips

Shenck-Warlick Mill (Destroyed)
Off Hwy 27

Sherrill-Wilkey-Burgin House
324 West Main Street (See Weaver-Sherrill-Wilkey-Burgin)

Daniel Shrum House
S sd SR 1508, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levi Shrum House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd SR 1278, .1 m W of jet w/ US 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrum Family House</td>
<td>Boger City Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd NC 27, .6 m E of jet w/ NC 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrum-Keener House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd US 321, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrum-Middleton House</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
<td>842 North Aspen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrum-Sigmon House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd NC 150, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford-Reinhardt House</td>
<td>Henry Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1002, opp jct w/ SR 1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1300, .2 m S of jet SR 1298, .2 m unpaved rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shull House</td>
<td>Cat Square Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd SR 1108, .1 m E of jet w/ SR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifford-Hager Farmstead</td>
<td>Lowesville Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1396, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1397, .2 m pvt ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Sigmon House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1216, .9 m N of jet w/ SR 1215, .2 m pvt dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon Family House</td>
<td>Machpelah Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd SR 1511, 1.1 m W of jet w/ SR 1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon-Barnett House</td>
<td>Machpelah Vicinity</td>
<td>E sd SR 1511, .9 m S of jet w/ NC 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon-Carpenter House</td>
<td>Machpelah Vicinity</td>
<td>N sd SR 1511, 1.0 m W of jet w/ SR 1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon-Duckworth House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1197, .1 m S of jet w/ SR 1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmon-Thompson-Jones House</td>
<td>Machpelah</td>
<td>N sd SR 1511, .8 m W of jet w/ SR 1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Sigmon (Destroyed)</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorus Smith House</td>
<td>Iron Station</td>
<td>E sd SR 1316, .4 m S of jet w/ SR 1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.M. Smith House</td>
<td>Lincolnton Vicinity</td>
<td>W sd SR 1005, .3 m S of jet w/ SR 1282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith-Houk House
W sd SR 1373, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1368

South Aspen Historic District
Pts S Aspen, E Rhodes & W Park

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-King House
W sd SR 1373, .225 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
W sd SR 1373, .075 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
W sd SR 1373, .075 m N of jct w/ NC 16

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360

Smith-Mullen House
E sd SR 1005, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1272, .3 m pvt ln

Smith-Peeler House
N sd SR 1184, .3 m E of jct w/ SR 1185, .1 m pvt ln

Southside Cotton Mill
Between 321 & 150

Stroup’s Shell Station
204 S Aspen St

Tuckers Grove Camp Meeting Ground
SR 1360, .15 m from jct Hwy 73 & SR 1360
Unity Presbyterian Church and Cemetery
S sd SR 1439, .1 m E of jct w/ NC 16

**Site Name**
(Former) Vale Post Office
W sd SR 1002, opp jct w/ SR 1209

**Town**
Vale Vicinity

Vesuvius Furnace
On SR 1382, 1.2 m W of jct w/ US 27

Vampam Mill (Destroyed)
105 Yds E Laurel & Church Sts

Ward-Fisher House
E sd SR 1417, .5 m S of jct W/ SR 1509

David C. Warlick Farmstead
N sd SR 1113, .9 m W of jct w/ SR 1215, .1 m Pvt Ln

Frank Warlick House
S sd SR 1232, .2 m E of jct w/ SR 1228

Maxwell Warlick House
SW cor jct SR 1200 & SR 1113

Warlick’s Mill
E of jct SR 1200 & SR 1113 .3 m, NE of house .3 m up ln

Warlick’s Mill Dam
E of jct SR 1200 & SR 1113 .3 m, NW of house .3 m up ln

Weaver-Sherrill-Wilkey-Burgin House
324 West Main Street

Cal Wehunt House
W sd SR 1143 opp jct w/ SR 1145

Will Wehunt House
W sd SR 1143, .3 m N of jct w/ SR 1141

West Main Historic District
Pts of W Main & N High Sts

Edmund White House
SE cor inter SR 1215 & SR 1438

Whiterner-Short House
E sd SR 1108 at jct w/ SR 1110, .1 m dwm Pvt Ln

Williams-Sain-Fredell House
E sd NC 18, .5 m N of jct w/ SR 1100

Lloyd Willis Farmstead
N sd NC 27 at jct w/ NC 1114

Denver Vicinity

Reepsville Vicinity

Lincolnton Vicinity

Lincolnton

Lincolnton

Reepsville Vicinity

Reepsville Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Flay Vicinity

Lincolnton

Daniels Vicinity

Cat Square Vicinity

Laurel Hill Vicinity

Hulls Crossroads Vicinity
Willis-Neal House  
W of jct SR 1111 & SR 1110, end of pvt ln  

**Site Name**  
Wilson House  
S sd SR 1153, .2 m W of jct w/ SR 1154  

Wilson-Tillman House  
N sd SR 1151, .1 m W of jet w/ SR 1654, .1 m dwn ln  

Jesse Wingate House  
N sd SR 1373, .6 m E of jet w/ SR 1368  

Wingate-Poole House  
W sd SR 1373, aprx. .8 m E of jet w/ SR 1368, 2 m in wd  

C. Lorenzo Wise House  
W sd SR 1193, .2 m N of jet w/ NC 27  

Frederick Wise House  
N sd SR 1192, .5 m E of jet w/ SR 1193, .3 m dwn ln  

George Wise House  
N sd NC 27, .3 m W of jet w/ SR 1193  

Julius Wise House  
W sd SR 1193, .8 m .8m N of jet w/ NC 27  

Wise Family Farmstead  
Dwn SR 1170, .4 m to end, S of jet w/ SR 1169  

Wise Tourist Court  
S sd NC 150, .1 m E of jet of NC 150 & 27  

Burton Wood House  
N sd NC 27, .5 m W of jet w/ SR 1187  

Wood Family House  
W sd SR 1002, .4 m N of SR 1129  

Woodside  
On NC 182, .4 m W of jet w/ US 27  

Wright-Rhoney House  
SW cor jct NC 10 & SR 1627  

Wyant-Sain House  
N sd SR 1125, .3 m E of jet w/ SR 1002  

Yarbrough Family House  
W sd SR 1562, .3 m S of jct w/ US 321  

Daniel Yoder House  
W sd SR 1008, .7 m S of jet w/ SR 1217
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Family Farmstead</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE cor jct SR 1113 &amp; SR 1203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder-Corriher House</td>
<td>Daniels Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N sd SR 1203, .4 m W of jet w/ SR 1008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount House</td>
<td>Cat Square Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1002, .2 m S of jct w/ SR 1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount House</td>
<td>Vale Vicinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W sd SR 1113, .1 m N of jet w/ SR 1208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>